
  

  

St.  John the Evangelist Catholic Church 

Parroquia De San Juan Evangelista 
Welcome to our Parish ~ Bienvenidos a nuestra Parroquia 

St. John the Evangelist is a community of culturally diverse people called to serve God.  

We fulfill this mission through: celebration of the sacraments, prayer, education, stewardship and evangelization. 

 

Mass Schedule / Horario De Misas 

SATURDAY              SUNDAY     WEEKDAY   

 CONFESSIONS @ 3PM       9:00am (English)                  Monday - Friday 8:30am (English)  

       MASS @4pm (English)             12:00pm (Spanish)     Wednesdays 7:00pm (Spanish)                               

             4:00pm (Spanish)          

**PARISH LENTEN PENENCE SERVICE IS  WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15TH @7:00PM**  

**STATIONS OF THE CROSS CANCELED FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 10TH ONLY **   

 230 Arnold Street Hapeville, Ga 30354 

Phone 404-768-56847/404-768-5688/Fax 404-767-5688 

https://St. John the Evangelist/ Atlanta - Hapeville, GA (stjohnevangelist.net)  
    Website: www.stjohnevangelist.net 

https://stjohnevangelist.net/
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March 5, 2023 Second Sunday of Lent 
 
 
TURNING POINTS 
Our readings today describe turning points for those 
whom God has chosen. In Genesis, God calls Abram to 
leave his homeland, with the promise of forming a peo-
ple in a new land. In the Gospel, the disciples see Jesus 
literally in a new light, the bright light of Jesus’ transfig-
uration. They begin to see Jesus, and themselves, in a 
new way. These are times when God presents a new 
way forward, providing new purpose and energy. Our 
lives too have their own turning points, where God is 
working (usually in less spectacular fashion) to lead us 
into fuller maturity, and into deeper unity with God and 
others. The road ahead, as with Abram, Jesus, and the 
disciples, may be long and difficult. Lent can be a time 
when we reflect upon these turning points in our past, 
and consider how God may be stirring something new 
in us today. 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 
 
TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — The LORD said to Abram: All the fami-
lies of the earth shall find blessing in you 
(Genesis 12:1-4a) 
Psalm — We rely on you, O God; show us mercy (Psalm 
33). 
Second Reading — God has called us to a holy life, not 
because of our works but according to grace 
(2 Timothy 1:8b-10). 
Gospel — Atop a high mountain, Jesus was transfigured 
before Peter, James, and John. (Matthew 17:1-9). 
 
READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Dn 9:4b-10; Ps 79:8, 9, 11, 13; Lk 6:36-38 
Tuesday: Is 1:10, 16-20; Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21, 23; 
Mt 23:1-12 
Wednesday: Jer 18:18-20; Ps 31:5-6, 14-16; Mt 20:17-28 
Thursday: Jer 17:5-10; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 16:19-31 
Friday: Gn 37:3-4, 12-13a; 17b-28a; Ps 105:16-21; 
Mt 21:33-43, 45-46 
Saturday: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20; Ps 103:1-4, 9-12; 
Lk 15:1-3, 11-32 
Sunday: Ex 17:3-7; Ps 95:1-2, 6-9; Rom 5:1-2, 5-8; 
Jn 4:5-42 [5-15, 19b-26, 39a, 40-42]  

Pastor 

Reverend Michael Onyekuru, M.S. J.C.D. 

Pastorstjohnevangelist@gmail.com 

Deacons 

Reverend Mr. Nicholas Goodly 

Ninigoodly@aol.com 

Reverend Mr. Felix Morrero 

Marrero.felix8491@att.net 

PARISH AND MASS INFORMATION 

Parish Office Hours:  

Tuesday-Thursday 9am to 2pm 

404-768-5647/404-768-5688 

Business Manager: Daphny Keel 

dkeel@stjohnevangelist.net 

Secretary: Mary Jardin  

Mjardin@stjohnevangelist.net 

MASS INTENTIONS 

INTENCIONES MASIVAS 

Saturday            March 4 
4:00pm       Frank  Danchetz & Family  (D) – Pastor 
 
Sunday  March 5 
 9:00am Tommy Baumgartner & Family (L) – Fran Thorpe 
  And Cletus Alakwe (birthday) – Alakwe 
family   
12:00pm      Gail Boos & Family (L) - Pastor 
4:00pm For All the  Parishioners of St. John the Evangelist 

 
Monday  March 6 
8:30am Maria Nguyen  T. Nep & Family (D) – Ninh  Family 
 
Tuesday            March 7                                                    
8:30am          Rufina Ekezie & Family (L)  
     
Wednesday  March 8 
8:30am       Tim Hohmann & Family (L) - Pastor 
7:00pm       For All the Souls in Purgatory 
 
Thursday   March 9 
8:30am  Luke Hohmann & Family (L) - Pastor 
 
Friday    March 10 
8:30am  Carlos Muschi & Family (D) – St. John’s School 
 
Saturday   March 11 
4:00pm  Sir John Egbejimba & Family (L)– Pastor 
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 Last weekend Offertory 2/26/2023 

Offering from all Masses               $8,743.00 

Online Giving from VANCO        $915.00 

Laudato  Si’  $4,675.00 gipl Grant Award 

Donate Online or feel free to send in your offertory by 
mail. If you don't already do so, please consider it. Click 

on the 'Tithe Online' button on our Parish website 

www.stjohnevangelist.net and set up a profile, or call 

Parish Office for envelopes. Please Donate!! Thank You!!      

 
SACRAMENTAL EMERGENCIES  

If you have a sacramental emergency and 
need to speak with a priest after office hours  

 Please call:  470-985-9496. 
This number is NOT to be used for any other 

purpose. 
 

 ENCYCLICAL LETTER LAUDATO SI’  
 

 POLLUTION AND CLIMATE CHANGE 
Pollution, waste and the throwaway culture 
 
 Some forms of pollution are part of people’s daily ex-
perience. Exposure to atmospheric pollutants produc-
es a broad spectrum of health hazards, especially for 
the poor, and causes millions of premature deaths. 
People take sick, for example, from breathing high 
levels of smoke from fuels used in cooking or heating. 
There is also pollution that affects everyone, caused 
by transport, industrial fumes, substances which con-
tribute to the acidification of soil and water, fertilizers, 
insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and agrotoxins in 
general. Technology, which, linked to business inter-
ests, is presented as the only way of solving these 
problems, in fact proves incapable of seeing the mys-
terious network of relations between things and so 
sometimes solves one problem only to create others. 

 Account must also be taken of the pollution produced 
by residue, including dangerous waste present in dif-
ferent areas. Each year hundreds of millions of tons of 
waste are generated, much of it non-biodegradable, 
highly toxic and radioactive, from homes and busi-
nesses, from construction and demolition sites, from 
clinical, electronic and industrial sources. The earth, 
our home, is beginning to look more and more like an 
immense pile of filth. In many parts of the planet, the 
elderly lament that once beautiful landscapes are now 
covered with rubbish. Industrial waste and chemical 
products utilized in cities and agricultural areas can 
lead to bioaccumulation in the organisms of the local 
population, even when levels of toxins in those places 
are low. Frequently no measures are taken until after 
people’s health has been irreversibly affected.  
   United by the same concern  

 

PARISH AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

BAPTISM/BAUTISMO 

SJE Baptism Preparation Classes are held at 10:00 am 

on the 2nd Saturday in March, and May at the  

Parish Office. 

Las clases de preparación para el bautismo de SJE se llevan a 

cabo a las 10:00 am el 2do sábado de marzo y mayo en el  

Oficina Parroquial  

Please contact the Parish Office for instructions /Por 

favor, póngase en contacto con la Oficina Parroquial 

para obtener instrucciones @  

404-768-5647. 

The celebration of the Sacrament of Baptism will 

take place at SJE on the 3rd Saturday of : 

March and May~ 9AM for Spanish 

  and 10AM for English. 

 La celebración del Sacramento del Bautismo  

tendrá lugar en SJE el 3er sábado de: 

Marzo y Mayo~ 9AM para español 

y 10AM para inglés. 

Parishioners in good standing with the SJE (Must be 

registered with the church for at least six (6) months): 

In order to baptize a child as a Catholic, at least one of 

the parents must be Catholic.  

Feligreses al día con el SJE (debe estar registrado con la 

iglesia durante al menos seis (6) meses): Para bautizar a 

un niño como católico, al menos uno de los padres debe 

ser católico. 

Today we wish to recog-

nize those who not only 

support our parish, but also have made a gift or pledge to the 

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal. On behalf of those who will be 

served by your contributions, thank you to all who have already 

completed their pledge payments, as well as those who are still 

making payments. For those of you who have not had an oppor-

tunity to make a pledge or a gift this year, but still desire to be a 

part of the 2023 campaign, please visit our website at 

www.archatl.com/appeal or you may contact the Office of Stew-

ardship at 404-920-7600 or annualappeal@archatl.com. When 

each of our individual gifts are combined with the gifts of thou-

sands of other parishioners throughout the archdiocese, each 

contributor makes a very real difference in the ability of the arch-

diocese to provide ministries and services. Thank you again for 

your support. 

mailto:annualappeal@archatl.com
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